
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

lmplementation of e vidyalaya project in 4ooo Govt. & Govt. aided schools of odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
pment/items are in proper condition for implementaiion of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable
lL&F5 Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Length: Zq Breadth: I PLto

X85 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 15G8, 500 GB HDD, lg-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-in audio, 3OO Watt
Desktop Speaket DVD Writer,10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height pcl slots.

X85 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16G8, 5OO GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-ln audio, 3OO Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 1O4 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots

Room Dimension (in feet)

_G



Two Shar€d Computins Devices p€r o€sktop Multibox d€vice which allows 6 users to shar€ a

sinSle hort Pcthrou8h; share comPutinS Pc_sharing kit{which includes one full heiSht Pclca'd'

vinualization softwarc, acc6s devices with sp.alcr output, Psl2 Moute and Ps/z (eYboard

ouiput. 51/GA Monitor output and Rl45 Connection Port, with 5 CAfS cables (ea'h ol 5 met€6

bngfh)). Pow€r €onsumPtion of€ach accets device should not e)ce€d morethan I 2wattt' The

.i.'ess l"Jce rrr.rra *i"teSrated wlth Host Pc via cAT 6 cable with support up to lomtr/32ft-

iaci usersrroura twe inaePendent d€sktoP environment' User exPerience on shared terminal

should besubstantiallythe tame asonthe hott Pc (Boottime' togin Experience' Responsiveness

(Mouse, (eyboard, application start-up and execution), 6raphics/Multimedia' Lo8out'

sh..!d compudng
Deirtc.

19-inch or hiSher LED Monitor with static contrast 10OO:1, resolLrtion ol 1rt40 x 90o and VGA

connectivity ;ith matt black finish, brightness 250 cdlm2, viewins anSle 170 deSrees/ 150

degrees {h;rnonEl/venical), wall mounting pon VDl, with windows certification with EPEAT

Plr. flllth! rrl.l no.r ot .ll rh€ 12 Monltort

Min sMP camcE, Suppo( lor hD video crlliry U280 x 720 pirclil, Built'in mlcwlth nois€

.eductlon

5-Way 3.5-mm Headphone Splitt€r



lntctrrted Comput!.

t(-va

Specific.tion :

Projedion Systemi OLP Tech nolosyiBriShtness: 25OO-ANS| Lumens (Short Throtv )
R€solution : SVGA(8O0x6m)j Contrast Ratio :2500:1
Compuier Syn€m : X86 architectur€, 3.2GH2 or higher with 4 dedic.ted Cores, Minimum 4Mg
1.3 Cache, Compatible chipset with HD Sraphics,4GB ODR3 RAM expandableto 16G8,
5OOG8 Seri.lSATA ll7200 RPM HDD, OpticalDrive DVD RW Wiretess Keyboard
& optac.l 5.rc11 Mouse. OS: OOS; loput: PSlz Mouse & (eyboard, RF,in for W,
U58 ports, Microphone in; Output: lnternalSO wahs Audio output, LAN: lrGbpr tAN,
lntegrrted analotue cable TV tuner

Board

Smart

Active Sze: Minimum 77" diasonal
A{tive Area: Minimum actave area 155 cm Wx UTcm H Resotution: DiSitizinS resoturion is

aPproximatelY 32767 x 32767

manitenance free, compatible with dry+ras€ ma.ke6 and easily cleaned with whiteboard cteaner or
isopropyl alcohol (lPA), Op€€tint Synem: Windou/s XP SP3, Windows Msta* Sp2 or Windows 7
opeatiog syrtem and tinux, WdtinS Tools: Soth finSer and p€n tou.h without any rpeciat tooh,
supportr molti touch and use of non mech.nical and battery fiee objects. Power Options: power

consumption is les5than 0.5 W (1c[) mAat5 V). Mun obbin power from the computerihrcuth the
us8
crble for Windows' and Linux. computers. Te.hnology: Touch technoloay. No intederence from
Electromagnetic sources/sunlight and other ext€rnal influences
Oata Pods: 12 Mbit/s USB connection (tull-spe€d US81.1or USS 2.01. Stora8e:Saving offftes in
PC, Software:Must include a complete v€6ion ofthe white boarding softwar€ apptication on a CD or
DVO- Softwar€ must also be availabl€ onlin€ for download- Use6 mun be abte to access the software
without having io regist€r for an online community. Software must be avaitabte for update via a
product updating service that can automatical! s.!n for new updates .nd al€rt us€rs to their
availability. Must support Windows. / Linux. operatinS systems. Should have inteactive tuatures til€
palln touch, image Ballery image enlaG€j snap shots, recordins lectures, revealoption, focus to

intoeach other! do.uments. Minimum 1@to madmum 5OO usercan concurr€otty use the
faciliq- Accessories: Stylus/ Pens, USB Gble, Software CO, user manualerc. to be a pan of standard
supply. warrantv: 5 yea6 warranty,

Ralior 4,3.Board SurLce: D!lable Hard-coated neel surf?ce, optimized for projection,

p.lt of content, ,oom etc. Must supply additional softwarc to collaborate enernal content
hcilitate teachec to create new content a and manage and deliver other content. Mun suppty ,n

fo. remote collaboEtion to worl on the $me content simuhaneously and wrire directty

Moder Up to 18 ppm, Print technolo8y: taser, Print quality black
(best)r Up to 5oo x 500 dpi (1200 dpi effectavel, oisplay: at teast 2-tine LcD,
Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz, Connectavaty, standa.d: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port,
10/10OBase-T tthernet network port, Rl-11 Telephone port, Duplex printint:
Automatic Scann€r type: flatbed, AOt Scan file formatrJPEG, TtF (compressed
and uncompressed), PDt, Glt 8Me Scan resolution, opticat: Up to 12OO dpi, Certified by tOC.

ISO 9OO1 Certified. Online UPS of 2(VA with 30 minutes power backup, Output Wave Form - Pure

sine wave, Efficlenq/ 90 % ol bett€r on lated tull load, lnput Power Factor > 0.9O, Battery type :

Sealed. Miintenance rree, Micro Contmller Based DoubleCoDve6ion Online UPSand Cabling.

With DG Set compatibilities, frEqu€nsy lant€ 5Or. 5% hertz, opelatilB temperaturei O to 50
d€greercelcius, noise level:as per the gov€mment norms, outputi pure sine wave output

16 Pon U nma nasa ble GIGABIT switch with CAT-6 cablins (in casing ca ping) for all the nod€r,
Mutli fucntion printe6, Projection system.

Portable Carbon Oioxide Handheld fire exiintuishers as per l5 specification

_-z::L-

On Lin€ UPs

Delta



5wA (1 Phase seryd Motoi Operated Line vottagetorrector), input Range: :s0v_270v
(single Phasej, Mounting: On Wheeh Ofiput rante:22ovl230V/240V sinCle phase

(.djustable), eanhing t€rminals, overload cutoff, output Protection through MC8, rrequencv

range:50+/'3% henz. Operatiry ternperature:0 to 50 degreescehi!s

tSOgool certified, Minimum 3 KvA Pevol/Oi€sel based silentgenerator setwith Safe

cablinEand lnstallation

oooslnilial meter reading ofthe
Silent Gen€.ator Set

Copper plate earthinS stations making €arthing with coppereanh plate

4ow Tube Lightwlth Electronic choke (lslmark)

48" blade with regulator,3 Blade lndicative Erands; PhiliPs/Wipro/ Usha

/crompton Greaves /Khaitan /8ajaj/ Havells

30omm sweeD,45 watts,speed 1330 RPM

lndicative Brands:Philips /wipro/ Usha /crompton Greaves/Khaitan /Baiai/ Havells

5 A'240V switches

Switches:nd sockets
(lsl mart)

2 in 15A and l5ASockets

15 A' 240 V socket with shutter

lndicative Brands:- Anchor/ Havells/ crabtree /WiPro /Ph illips / LesGnd

Switches and sock€ts is to be provided for all eleckonics/lT equipments including
printer and Projection System to be placed at lab t€chnician table.

oimension5Width 12oomm x Oepth 609mm x Heisht 750mm 18mm pre laminated particle board

conform ing lS: 12 823. Pretredted 8t powdercoated ste€lframe. Good qualitv PVCedge bendinB

tobe provided on pre lam nated board. No Sharp corners, smooth edges are essential. Legsframe

made of 1.5 inch squar€ pipe, 15 gauges. Iable rests on Sood quality Elide screws. Full length

footrest istobe provided. one65mm diameter holefordrawingcables istobe provided,this hole

hasto be covered with steelcoverGood qu a lity telescopic slid€r alongwith fullwidth keYboard

with 3ocm projected depth pa nel, keyboard frce space is 10 cm Table m ust have a modestv panel

of2OOmm heightto b€ provided.Endcapsto be provided. BIFMAC€rtified

faipuria

Armless Moulded Chairs, cream coloui, standard compliant

@aaa
The surface ofWallan/ceiling to be painted, shallbe prepared to th€ satisfaction of OKCL /
oMsM and shallbe applied with 2 co.ts of primer and then with 2 coats ofdistemper paint of
standard make asapproved by oKcL/ oMSM.

Dustintcloth, hand held vacuum cl€aner. Dust cloth coversforallthe llequiPments and

To maintain properdarkness in the tab / classroom durins Projection

5 feet x 3 feet, P/t 15 thk Pinup board wlth fabr cwrapped allaround

4 ftx3 ft minimum 18mm thickness white board

* + + Please note that all the three signatu res a re mandatory on all the sheets.
r+**Allfields are to be filled up mandatorily.

Pr6.goz'* \tr'5.
seal
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